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cabinet and other public meil, en-
hance the interest of the book.

The Conscript Fathers of Canada
in their firat Legisiative Assenibly
liad the honour of passingy the first
resolution for the abolitin of slavery,
forty years before the Anti-shwvery
Bill of Great Britain, and more tlhan
sixty years before that of the United
States, and sixty-seven years before
that of Brazil. May the Province
of Ontario ever continue to lead the
world in moral and social reformas.

Joli, the «Deaffone2s. By ELIZABETH
E. HOLDING. .Cincinnati : Cran-
ston and Curts. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. Price 90 cents.

The Deaconess Movenient is 011e
whicb bias received an extraordinary
impulse in the IJnited. States and
Canadla. In many cities of the
Union these Methodiat sisters of
tbe people, with their neat and mod-
est garb, whicli la their passport and
protection amid the vileat aluins, are
truc angels of inercy, accomplisingo
a sublime -%vork in xinisterinig at once
to the bodies and the soula of meni
and especially of suffering and ofteil
sinun'Tg women. This book gives a
graphuic account of deacoîîess life,
firat in the training, and second at
work. We commend it beartily to
those wbo would like an ixîside v'iew
of deaconesa life andiwork. Welhope
tbat 50011 both Toronto and Montreal
ivill have institutions simnilar to that
here dcscribed.

Myj Mission Tmtr in South Africa.
A Record of lniteirestii<j travet and
Pentecostal Btessing. By REv..
THfomAS COOK. London: Charles
H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggs.

Few Canadian readers are aivare
of the magnificent Britisb Colonial
Empire, as we mnay well eall it, wbiclî
lias grown up in South Africa. Withi
Cape Town with 60,000 inhabitants,
Port Elizabeth, 940 miles distant by
rail, 20,0)00 inhabitants and an iai-
mense pastoral country, the resources
of the country are a mine of ivealth,
In Port Elizabeth la a magnificent
Town Hall erected at a coat of $150,-
000 wh ich was einployed by Mr. Cook

for evangelistie services. Kimberley
is 480 miles distant ivith 15,000
people froîîî wlich six tous of dia-
mîouîds, worth $200,000,000, have
been exported since 1870.

Our author inakes nothing of ail
800-nîile stage-ride into the interior,
and finds at bis journey's end a
W'esleyan Chapel buit at the cosat
Of $50,000. At Grahanistowîî aîîd
Durban, iii Natal, are simiilar struc-
turcs. There is also a flourislîing
Methodist paper published. Every-
whiere our author wvas wonderfully
successf ul and bis six nionths' evani-
gelistie tour resulted iii the conver-
Sion of at least 10,000 souls.

ilrs. Rebecca Wakefield, Missi ani-
ary iii East Af rica. By iRFv.
ltoBBmtT BitEwiN. London : An-
drew Cronibie. Toronta: William
Briggs. Third edition.

Thie records of missionary trial
and triumph are among the niost
inspiring reading for young peop)le
or old. Especially is this the case
wvlieî those records are of adventure
in (larkest Africa. 0f this book the
Ediibiuri-h .Reiiew bias said, that the
heroine, thougli only thle wife of a
Methodiat minister, hias exhibited a
loftier courage than Joan of Arc.
Charles H. Spurgeon mnade the book
the subjeet of a special article and
said that it liad been quite a means
oif grace to him. Its geîîde heroine
wvas one of the martyrs of modernx
missions. IlHer letters," said the
late Dr. Punslhon, "Ishow the beauty
of an entire consecration too early
cloaed. " We shall niake this book
thec subjeet of a special article in a
future number.

Buwtnb Uh«actei-s. Lectures deliv-
ered iff St. George's Free Church,
Edinburgh. By ALEx. 'WHYTE,

D.D. Edinburgh: Oliphant, An-
derson & Ferrier. Toronto: Wil-
liani Briggs. Pp. 279. Price 90
cents.

'Bunyan's immortal allegory is one
of the great classica of the ivorld.
Save the Bible, nîo book hias been
priîîted so often or in s0 many
languages. Like the Bible too, the
longer it is studied the more its
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